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перевод и примеры употребления слов и выражений приведены на с. 18

board game (n phr)

captain (п)

challenge (v, n)

champion (п)

cheat (V)

classical music (n рhr)
club (п)

coach (n)

competltion (п)

concert (п)

defeat (v, n)

entertaining (adj)

fo|k music (n рПr)

group (n)

gym (п)

have fun (v phr)

interest (v, n)

member (n)

opponent (n)

organise (v)

pleasure (п)

referee (n)

rhythm (п)

risk (v, n)

score (v, n)

support (v, n)

team (n)

trаiп (v)

video gаЙе (n phr)
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I corry оп continue

l eot out eat at а restaurant

] oive uR stop doing sth you do regularly

I ioin in participate, take part

I send off make а player leave а game (eg,

I toKe up start (а hobby, sport, etc)

I 
turn down lower the volume of

I 
turn up increase the volume of

for fun

in the middle (of)

iп time (for)

on CDlDVD/video

L:lg:

heroic, heroine

musical, musician

рlауеr, playful

sailing, sailor

sang, sung, song, singer, singing

=l
l

action, (in)active, actor
othlete athletic, athIetics

chi|d children, childhood

collect collection, collector
entertoin entertainment

adjectlves bored with

crazy about
good at

interested in

keen on

popular with

hero
music
ploy
soil
sing

feel Iike

Iisten to

take part in

nouns а book (Ьу sb) about

а fan of
, а game against



Fчп and games
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Решите ItрOссвФрд{.

По горизонтали:

1 lf he wins this match, he'll Ье the world . l (В)

4 I'm thinking of joining а ................,,,....,. to get more exercise. (З)

5 Our basketba|l said that I can play on Saturday! (5)

. 8 The ....,....,............... blew his whistle and the ýаmе started. (7)

',|, 9 Which team do you .........,..,.... ? (7)
::,:i., 11 Mark's band play traditional music - they often

perform at country fairs and festivals. (4)

По вертикали:

2 l'm sоrrу, but you have to Ье а of the golf club to play

here. (6)

З Му was а brilliant player and l didn't manage to win the
match. (В)

Tom is rеаllу good at cards. Не would пеvеr......,..,....., l (5)

Lisa's ..........,....,......... has just reached number опе with their new song! (5)

l took а big .,. , . ..,,.., Ьу doing the parachute jump, but l loved every
second of itl (4)

_ý { ýреобразуГлте слФtза, /{€ltlli&э!ё Е paMKer так, чтФбы 0[,lи гl]аммi.i,гичgсtikl и r!е[{сичесliИ

сOOтýетстЕOlзаJiи сOдер}ltЁtниtt} TФl{c,i"a" Заглолtlите прOпусltи этими сл0l]амИ"

beat о challenge. havefun о interest Ф оrgапisе Ф score ,l train
l
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i по you drеаm of (1) .,...,.,.... ....,....... the winning goal iп а football match,

: оr (2) а top tennis рlауеr? Sport (3) .....,........,....,.,.. most

] уоuпg people, and it's а grеаt way to stay healthy and (4) ,,.,...........,....,., at the
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n g PeoPle who want to ( 5 )

fl б rз едите i-i pil Е илi ь tl tэI й в а р и ал tlT Фтýет;1.

1 l rеаllу like playing boord / video games like Мопороlу and Cluedo.

2 Roy was the best p|ayer, so he wasn't surprised when he became cqptoin / club of the
team.

З Lots of people get defeot / pleosure from just watching sport from their armchairs.

4 l thought the music at the concert / rhythm we went to last night was great.

5 Everyone in my family supports the same competition / teom.
6 | find clossicol / entertqining music really boring, and l рrеfеr рор.
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Uшrit З VосаЬulаrу

1 Yоu should take.............,..,........ а sport and then you would get mоrе exercise,
А off Вuр С down

2 l'm trying to workl Could you please turп your music,....,,..,.....,...,.,.., ?
А down Вiп С out

З Just ask and l'm sure the other chiIdren wiIl let you join
А out Вuр Cin

4 The referee sent David for arguing with him.
А off В down Cup

5 This is mу favourite songl Turn it
А off В out Cup

6 А mobile рhопе rапg, but the musician just carried ...,.,,,....,....,.,..,.. playing.

Aon Bup Cin
7 We can't afford to eat very often.

А off Вuр С out

В l've decided to become а vegetarian and give meat.
Aup В off С out
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Д Выберите правильный вариантOтвета.

Рrер**ЕЁЕgж*Ё pfutrffiý*ý

Д Впишите пропущеиное слов0.

1 We wеrе waiting outside the stadium а |ong time before they finally let us in.

2 l've got that concert ..............,,....,..., DVD - it's fantastic!
3 l rап all the way home and l was just .........,........,...... time for my favourite рrоgrаmmе.
4 Ечеrуопе cl'apped when the singer came,,.,...,,,....,......,... stage.

5 At the cinema, Мum sat оп the right, Dad sat on the left and l sat the middle.

6 Ed doesn't want to become а professional footballer. Не just does it.....,..,,.......,..,.... fun.

Д Зuпrпните пропускиl. изменив вьlделвниые слOЕа там, где это необходимФ"

What's the name of that you were singing earlier? SING
lstarted to learn the piano, but l don'tthink l've got much talent,
to Ье honest. MUSIC

Му dad used to Ье really fit and was on his college team. ATHLETE

When you were young, did you ever play iп the street with other local ...,...,,,..., ..,.......? CHILD
Alan is studying to Ье an,.,,... , but l don't think he's enjoying it. АСТ
They have а wonderful ,.......,...,........... of old toys at the museum in town. COILECT
Му grandad loves to and we often go out on his boat. SAIL

You have to practise а lot if you want to work as а .......,.,,.... ........, , MUSIC

3,&



и лсксически сOответствовали сOдер}каF!и!0 теttс,га"
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3пишите ilрOпушlеFI!.l0е слФво.

Diana: Hello, isthatJenny? l'm bored (1) ......watchingTVand I felt
(2) ,.. ....,,. а chat, What are you doing?

Jеппу: Hi, Diana. Well, l'm reading а book (3) .. ...,..,..,. а Russian writer. |t's
(4) . .....,. how to become а great actor.

Diana: Really? Oh, l'm rеаl|у interested (5) acting. Tell me about it.

Jenny: Не says it takes а long time to get good (6) .,.... , . ...... acting. То Ьесоmе
popular (7) . .,.... ....... the public, you need to rеаllу understand people,

Diana: That sounds just |ike mel Tell me more, What else does he say?

Ll с п ра в ьте 0 ш: и б l(и, за м е !{ и tз в ь!дел е }, Ll bl е сл0 Е а 
"

1 l'm completely crazy with skateboardingl l love it!

2 lп my free time l Iisten оп music on CD оr оп the radto,

З Elsa isn't very kееп for this group, but they're опе of my favourites.

4 Next week we've got а game to а team from Hungary,

5 ls that Kylie? Oh, l'm а rеаlIу bigfan from hers,

6 l was rеаllу scared when l took part to the singing competition last уеаr,
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Why are kittens such (1) animals? They love chasing а

Y bull оr. а piece of wool, and they always play in а vеrу (2) .

way. But why? All of а kitten's (З) ,..... when playing are, in

fact, important for the future. lt might look like (4) ,.. ..... ..... , but

the kitten is practising its hunting skills. That (5) . . .. ...... jump

onto а toy teaches the kitten а lot. Think about уоur own (6)

and уоu'll see that you learnt а lot through play,
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